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Southern Pacific GP-9Rs 3439, 3403, and a third unit lead a train across Mission Boulevard in Ontario on April 6,
1985. The train is switching a local citrus plant when this photo was taken. Union Pacific still operates over this trackage today, however the citrus plant is gone. –Albert Novak Photo
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Upcoming PRS Events:

Wheel Clicks is the official publication of Pacific Railroad
Society Inc. and is published monthly.

Jan 17: PRS Meeting 7:30 PM at ?

Opinions expressed in unsigned articles are those of the
editorial board, and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of
the Society, its officers or directors. Opinions in signed
articles are those of the author only. All rights reserved. ISSN:
0043-4744.
Pacific Railroad Society, Inc. is a non-profit 501 (c)(3)
educational organization staffed by volunteers. The Society
supports rail car preservation and restoration; railroad
excursions; a museum which preserves and displays railroad
literature, photos, artifacts and a resource library; railroad
related education; social events; and publications. The public
is welcome to participate in the Society’s events, operations,
and facilities. The Society is funded by memberships,
donations, grants, and fundraising activities.
As of April 1, 2018, PRS members have a choice of paper or
pdf (electronic version) of Wheel Clicks. Please note the paper
version is $5 more to cover the cost of mailing First Class.
Participating Member (PDF) ..........................$45.00 per year
Participating Member (Paper) ........................ $50.00 per year
Sustaining Member (PDF) ..............................$60.00 per year
Sustaining Member (Paper) ............................$65.00 per year
Corporate Member (PDF) ............................. $110.00 per year
Corporate Member (Paper) ........................... $110.00 per year
Life Member .............................................................. $500.00
Pacific Railroad Society Museum
210 W. Bonita Ave., San Dimas, CA 91773.
Telephone: (909) 394-0616.
Museum Operating Hours are:
Monday and Wednesday from 12:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Saturday from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Our Museum is open to the public and admission is FREE!

info@pacificrailroadsociety.org

Jan 17: Deadline for Wheel Clicks submissions for the
February Issue (See contact information below).
Jan 25: Excursion to San Diego on the National Forum.
Feb 5: February Board Meeting 7:30 PM at the Museum in
San Dimas (210 West Bonita Avenue).
Feb 6: Wheel Clicks mailing 10:00 AM in San Dimas
(210 West Bonita Avenue) (909) 394-0616.
(The mailing parties are now on Thursday!)

January Meeting Program by Russ Davies
At press time a location had not been chosen for our January
2020 meeting. Please monitor the PRS website and Facebook
for meeting location or call the PRS Museum for details.
Submission of Material for Wheel Clicks
Stories, information, and photos for Wheel Clicks should be
sent directly to the editor at the contact information below. If
mailing in items, please include a self-addressed stamped
envelope or material will be considered a donation. Inclusion
of said material is at the sole discretion of the editor and may
be edited or serialized due to space constraints. Due to the
editors time constraints, any material not sent via electronic
format may not be included since it would have to be retyped. Thank You!
Andrew Novak - Editor
P.O. Box 2383 Downey, CA 90242
Or via email at rtd1121@yahoo.com
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Our 2019 Holiday Banquet

PRS Seeking Candidate for the 2020 Election

By Andrew Novak

By David Coscia

On December 14th, approximately 50 members and
guests met at the Los Amigos Country Club in Downey
for our annual Holiday Banquet. Once again we were
treated to a great lunch by the country club, wonderful
door prizes from our volunteers and a great presentation on the Pacific Electric in the San Fernando Valley
by noted railroad author and historian, David Coscia.

Do you seek to serve others rather than just yourself?
Do you work well with others? PRS is seeking candidates to serve as officers and on the Board of Directors.

Along with our good lunch, we awarded three of our
dedicated volunteers with achievement awards. This
year our three recipients were, Virginia Grupp, Russ
Davies, and Andrew Novak. Congratulations to all
three of these dedicated volunteers.
We would like to thank the following donors for their
generosity in providing the door prizes and items for
the raffle baskets offered at the banquet.
Ray Ballash (Books and Railroadiana)
David Coscia (Southern Pacific Historical & Technical
Society)
Harry Garvin (Railroadiana)
Joe Strapac (Shade Tree Books)
Claire Kinzinger (Hand-embroidered dish towels and
aprons)
Pacific Railroad Society Museum (Books)
Mike Takeuchi (Train Set)
Victoria Wright (Train aprons)
The Novak Family
We would also like to thank the following for their
contributions to our lunch.
David Coscia (Guest Speaker)
The Los Amigos Country Club
Majestic Trophy Company, Downey
Finally, we would like to thank all of the members and
supporters who came to the event! Hope to see you
next year!

To be eligible, a person must be a member of PRS in
good standing. You can nominate yourself or have
someone nominate you. If you are nominated by others, we will ask if you are willing to serve before putting you on the ballot.

Candidates are sought for President, Vice President,
Secretary, Treasurer and Director
If you are interested, please send an email
to info@pacificrailroadsociety.org and it will be forwarded to David Coscia, the election chair.
Nominations must be received via email by February
15, 2019 or in person at the Membership meeting on
February 21. The election will be held in March and
results will be announced after that.

PRS Seeking Museum Volunteers. Are you able
to Assist?
On Saturdays, the PRS Museum in San Dimas is our
face to the general public. We get about a dozen visitors each day, many of whom are first time visitors. To
be open, we have had to depend on a limited number of
volunteers.
Special thanks goes to Scott Nielsen, Bob Gordon, and
Larry Aandahl who have volunteered multiple times in
the past six months, and at times multiple times in the
same month.

We cannot keep the doors open by depending on the
few to help the many. With our membership dwindling
and less people participating, we need people who are
willing to volunteer once a month at the museum.
Duties include unlocking the building and the alarm,
meeting the public and giving tours.
Please contact David Coscia via email at
info@pacificrailroadsociety.org for more information.
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Russ Davies receives his award from PRS President Marti Ann Draper at the banquet on
December 14, 2019. Russ has been a program
chairman for several years. Aside from arranging
for the different presenters at our monthly meetings, Russ has been instrumental in securing our
monthly meeting space. He has also given several
presentations for us at meetings and banquets and
is also a museum docent. He can usually be found
at the museum on Mondays, but has been known to
work on Saturdays and during special events at the
museum.
–Ryuko Novak-Murano Photo

Andrew Novak receives his award from PRS President Marti
Ann Draper at the banquet on December 14, 2019. Andrew
was “born” into PRS so to speak, with his parents and grandparents being members of the Society. He grew up around
our rolling stock collection and has been a member most of
his life. Currently he is serving as Vice President and Wheel
Clicks editor. He has also worked on several excursions,
helps monitor PRS Social Media and has worked as a docent
in the museum. He has also given several presentations at
our monthly meetings and also helps manage our storage
lockers in San Dimas.
–Ryuko Novak-Murano Photo
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News Briefs
Santa Fe Hi-Levels Saved: Recently, several more former Santa Fe Hi-Levels have been acquired by museums and
tourist train operations. Amtrak 39936, former dorm-coach, has been acquired by the Steam Railroading Institute in
Owosso, Michigan. The 39936 was originally Santa Fe 736, and then under Amtrak control became 9936. The 39936
was observed during the holiday season operating on the railroad’s Polar Express trains along with railroad’s two former Hi-Level lounge cars.
The Arizona Railway Museum in Chandler, Arizona has also acquired two former Amtrak Hi-Level cars. They have
dorm-coach 39917 and coach 39948. The 39917 is a former step-down coach that was originally Santa Fe 543 and later
became Amtrak 9917. (Pacific Railroad Society owns former Santa Fe step-down coach 545.) The second car in Arizona is coach 39948 which was originally Santa Fe 708 and became Amtrak 9948. Both the 39917 and 39948 operated on
the east coast in excursion service before being donated to the Arizona Railway Museum.
All of the former Santa Fe Hi-Levels were built by Budd for the Santa Fe El Capitan and the San Francisco Chief. The
543 and 736 were built in 1964 while coach 708 was built in 1954.

Former Amtrak 39917 and 39948 at the Arizona Railway Museum in Chandler, shortly after the two cars were delivered
by Union Pacific on December 26, 2019. –Photo from the Arizona Railway Museum Facebook page.
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Christmas Time Steam Train Ride
By Andrew Novak
This year, my company, had their annual holiday party
at Knott’s Berry Farm. Along with the dinner we also
were given admission tickets into the park. With some
time to myself in the park before our company dinner, I
decided to ride the two live steam railroads located
with in the park. I also opted to ride the Calico Mine
Train ride which, while resembling a train, is technically a roller coaster. The two live steam railroads in the
park are the classic Ghost Town & Calico Railroad
which operates the former Colorado narrow gauge
equipment and the lesser known Grand Sierra which
operates in Camp Snoopy. The Grand Sierra is more
like a park train, although it does operate live steam.
Below is former Rio Grande 2-8-0 #340 operating on
the Ghost Town & Calico railroad during my visit on
December 17, 2019. The 340 was built in 1881 by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works. –Andrew Novak Photo

Coming to future issues of Wheel Clicks:
We are working on stories on the following. Please
contact the editor, (see page 2), if you have photos or
information to contribute.
-Black Hills Central Railroad
-LARy, LATL, and LAMTA PCCs
-Leonard’s M&O/Tandy Center Subway
-Amtrak P30CHs
-Iowa Traction
-SP/Amtrak FP7s
-Amtrak’s Spirit of California
-Amtrak’s North Coast Hiawatha
Thank you!
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Above: Lowell National Historic Park street car 4131 is seen here in Lowell, Massachusetts in April 1994. The 4131 was built for
this vintage street car operation in 1984 by GOMACO of Iowa. The 4131 is semi-convertible enclosed car based on similar cars
from St. Louis Car and Laconia Car Company. –Photographer Unknown/Andrew Novak Collection.
Below: Port Authority of Allegheny County Transit (PAT) light rail vehicle 4115 arrives at the Dormont Jct. Station at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania on August 1, 1990. –Photographer Unknown/Andrew Novak Collection.
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Above: Western Pacific (WP) General Electric (GE) U23B 2253 on the head end of a freight train in Salt Lake City, Utah on July
25, 1981. WP 2253 was built in 1972, and after the Union Pacific merger, the U23B fleet was stored. In 1988, it was sold back to
GE and became Monongahela Super 7-23B 2304 in December 1989. It was last reported on the Ohio Central as their 4095.
—G. Pekkanen Photo
Below: Western Maryland 7165 and 7170 (both EMD F7As) lead a Chessie System Special outside of the Baltimore & Ohio passenger station in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania on August 5, 1979. This scene is radically different today, with all traces of the railroad
long gone. —Bob Todtem Photo

